In-Depth Patient Visits for Dr. Pugh
Thank you for contacting us for an appointment. I enjoy helping patients who have multiple medical issues that may
be impacting their health, well-being and quality of life. Our body systems do not function individually, so I believe in
taking a holistic approach to your health. Having a detailed history of your medical problems and symptoms can help
me put the pieces of the puzzle together. Symptoms that may not seem related sometimes point to one particular
cause. More often, there may be several systems that are not quite functioning optimally. Figuring this out can take
time, investigation, and experimentation. Some patients require multiple visits over time to figure everything out.
Sometimes our plan changes depending on how you respond to treatment. I will try to respect your time,
hard-earned money and energy in this process. I enjoy collaborating with patients to determine the treatment plan
that is best for them. My recommendations often include diet and lifestyle changes, supplements and, when needed,
prescription medications. If you are ready to work together to improve your health, please read the next sections
which cover boring details such as payment and paperwork.
I spent ten years in a traditional practice where I only had 10-15 minutes to spend with a patient. When you have
strep throat, that’s fine, but when you have chronic medical problems, you need someone to listen and think about
all of those issues. Having more time to talk to my patients is not only more fulfilling, but it means that I am able to
get more clues that can help me know your body. I also believe that it is important that I am available to answer
questions along the way and see you for follow-up visits to make sure we reach your goals. My approach means that I
take a lot of time reviewing your records, test results and determining your treatment plan. Part of the visit fee
reflects this time (usually during my evenings and weekends) and allows me to maintain a practice with fewer
patients while still being able to pay rent, bills and staff salaries. We will provide you with a detailed bill with visit
codes, and many patients submit this to their insurance for possible reimbursement. If you have an HSA or FSA fund,
this money can be used for your visits. If you have concerns about the costs of tests, medications, etc., I will help you
determine the most efficient approach.
In order to maximize our time in the office, it is helpful for me to review your information ahead of time. Please
return the forms listed below to our office (fax, mail or drop off). Once I review the information, my staff will contact
you to schedule your appointment. This process allows us to schedule an adequate amount of time to address your
concerns, get a detailed history and develop a plan. A portion of the visit fee will be required to schedule the
appointment since I will spend time reviewing your information and entering your history into our system before the
appointment. The balance will be due at the time of your visit. Please expect 2-4 longer visits to thoroughly evaluate
your case. Once your condition is stable, many issues can be managed with shorter visits or visits by phone. Follow-up
visit prices usually range from $150-300. Please complete and return the following forms:
--Dr. Pugh’s In-depth Patient History Form (the rest of this document)
--General Registration (if you are a new patient)
--Copies of any tests (labs, x-rays, MRIs, etc) that are pertinent to your concerns. General labs done in the last 6-12
months are very useful, as are food allergy tests, stool tests, urine organic tests. If you aren’t sure if it is important, go
ahead and include it. If you do not have copies, please fill out the Medical Records IN form on the website so we can
request these from another provider.
**Genetics consults (to review 23and Me data)—please review the Genetics Consult Information form on the
website to send us the correct report**

In-Depth Patient History for Dr. Pugh at Central Family Practice
Name:__________________
(First)

___________________
(Last)

_______________ DOB___________ Sex: M
(Preferred)

F

In the blank space below, narrate your current symptoms/concerns with timeline - use extra paper if needed.

Past Medical History—Please circle if you currently have, or have a significant history of the following (brief details
are all that are needed, as I will clarify questions at your visit):
General: Chronic fatigue Intermittent fatigue Weight gain Weight Loss How many pounds?_______
Fevers
Chills
Night Sweats
Trouble going to sleep
Trouble staying asleep
Daytime drowsiness
Eyes: Glaucoma
Other eye issues:

Dry eye

Uveitis

Allergies: Seasonal Year-round
Medication allergies:
Food allergies:

Episcleritis

Hives

Cataracts

Aspirin allergy

Heart: Chest pain Heart racing Irregular heartbeat
High blood pressure
Heart murmur
Heart attack
Other heart issues:

Surgery and dates:_____________________

Latex allergy

Nasal polyps

Mold exposure

Trouble breathing when lying down High cholesterol
Stent
Stroke
Varicose veins
Blood clots

Lungs: Shortness of breath
Chronic cough
Chronic sputum (phlegm)
Dry cough
Pneumonia
Frequent bronchitis
COPD/emphysema
Exposure to tuberculosis
Exposure to Asbestos
Asthma: Childhood Chronic Occasional Ever hospitalized? Y/N
Ever intubated? Y/N Currently use inhaler
or other asthma med? Y/N
If so, what brand(s):
Other Lung issues:
GI: Abdominal pain: Left/Right/Upper/Lower/Middle
Cramping
Vomiting
Bloating
Loose stool
Watery stool Hard stool Clay-colored stool
Bloody stool
Mucous in stool Excessive gas
Burping
Acid reflux/heartburn Trouble swallowing
Stool urgency
Intestinal infection/parasite Celiac disease
Irritable bowel syndrome Crohn’s disease Ulcerative Colitis
Gallbladder problems: surgery? Y/N
Have you had an endoscopy? Yes/No Date_______ Have you had a colonoscopy? Yes/No Date__________
How often are your bowel movements? #_____per day/week
Hemorrhoids
Other stomach issues:
Kidneys/bladder: Burning with urination Difficult to urinate Chronic urine frequency Chronic bladder pain
Blood in urine Urine urgency
Kidney stone
Frequent urine infections: #_____ per year
Other kidney/bladder:
Skin: Frequent rashes Itching Psoriasis
Rosacea
Eczema Frequent boils/abscesses Nail problems
Skin cancer? Type:_____________When:____________ Skin Cancer screening? Yes/no Date:_____________
Other Skin:

Name:______________________________________________

Date of birth:______________

Musculoskeletal:  Joint pain Joint stiffness
Joint swelling
Joint redness Hot joints Muscle pain
Bone pain Muscle fatigue Muscle cramps Muscle twitches Muscle weakness Osteoporosis/Osteopenia
Osteoarthritis (general wear and tear)
Rheumatoid arthritis
Gout
Lupus
Other musculoskeletal:

Neurological: Headaches (if frequent, please complete headache history form)
Vision problems Hearing problems
Memory problems
Foggy headed
Other neurological disease:

Numbness
Tingling
MS
Epilepsy

Endocrine: Diabetes Hypothyroid Hashimoto’s Hyperthyroid/Graves
Adrenal problem Intolerant to cold
Intolerant to heat Always thirsty Always hungry Crave sweets Crave salt Year diagnosed:
Blood/lymph: Swollen lymph glands
Easy Bruising
Anemia
Platelet disorder Blood clot
Infections: HIV Hepatitis A/B/C
Syphilis
Gonorrhea Chlamydia Herpes: Cold sores/Genital
Chicken pox
Shingles
Mono/Epstein Barr
Chronic yeast infections
HPV/Genital warts
Cancer (where/when?):
Psych: Depression Anxiety Panic attacks Bipolar
Schizophrenia
Ever hospitalized? Y/N
History of sexual abuse History of physical abuse History of mental/emotional/other abuse
Men: Trouble getting erection

Trouble maintaining erection

Low sex drive

Nighttime urination

Women: Irregular periods Heavy periods PMS
Menopause/Perimenopause Last menstrual period:
Number of times pregnant: ____ Miscarriages/abortions: ____ Number of live births: ____
Breast pain Discharge from nipples
Breast lump (undiagnosed)
Vaginal pain
Vaginal discharge
Vaginal itching Hot flashes Vaginal dryness Low sex drive Endometriosis Fibroids Ovarian Cysts
Date of last: Pap:_________ Mammogram: ____________ Bone density: ___________
Surgeries: Tonsillectomy
Adenoidectomy
Appendectomy Gallbladder removal (cholecystectomy)
Thyroid surgery: Partial/Full
Hysterectomy: uterus only/uterus and ovaries removed Reason:___________
Gynecological surgery:
Hernia repair: list site and date
Orthopedic surgery: list site and date
Heart surgery: list type and date
Other:

Any other conditions not listed?

Name:______________________________________________

Date of birth:______________

Childhood history:
Any problems at birth or in childhood? (surgeries, infections, birth defects)
Did you have antibiotics more than 3 times in childhood? Yes/No

Social history:
Occupation:
Hobbies:
Animals in home:
Alcohol intake: None <5 drinks per year <5 drinks per month <7 drinks per week
7-14 drinks per week
>14 drinks per week
Are you concerned about your drinking?
Smoking/Tobacco: Current smoker/tobacco user? Yes/No Type: Cigarettes/E Cig/Smokeless
If yes, how many per day?
Past smoker? Yes/No

Interested in quitting? Yes/No

Year started using: _______ Year Quit: ________

Any use of the following? Marijuana Cocaine
Do you exercise? Yes/No

IV drugs

Prescription drug abuse

Other:__________

How many times per week? _____ Activities:__________________________

Are you exposed to any chemicals or toxins at home, work or during hobbies?
Anything we need to know about stress, home situation, etc?

Diet:
Do you follow any particular diet? Vegetarian Vegan Pescatarian Gluten Free Dairy Free Other:________
Do you: Drink Milk Drink soy milk Drink Almond Milk Eat soy Eat sugar/sweets often
Do you cook? Yes/No
Are you open to trying diet changes? Yes/No
Do you avoid any foods for religious or other reasons?
How often do you eat out? Number of days per week____________
How many fruits/vegetables do you have per day? ___________
Do you drink soda? Yes/No If yes, # per week: ____________ Regular or Diet sodas _____________
Caffeine intake: coffee tea
# ounces per day________________
Do you have a history of eating disorder or unhealthy eating habits? Yes/No
Do you have problems with any particular foods? (List food and reaction)

Name:______________________________________________

Date of birth:______________

Family History: Please list any known medical conditions for each family member. All things are important, but be
sure to include cancers (including type), heart attacks (age it occurred, stents, bypass surgery, etc.), strokes, diabetes,
blood clots, autoimmune diseases, genetic diseases, mental health issues, etc. A detailed history is useful (if known),
so please use back if more space needed. If deceased, please state so and list age of death.
Mom:
Dad:

Brother(s):

Sister(s):

Maternal grandmother:

Paternal grandmother:

Maternal grandfather:

Paternal grandfather:

Aunts/uncles:

Aunts/uncles:

Primary care physician’s name:
If you see any specialists on a regular basis (cardiologist, allergist, etc.) please list their name and specialty:

I often recommend vitamins and other supplements in my treatment recommendations. Supplements are not
regulated by the FDA, and can vary between manufacturers. I believe that good quality supplements can augment
other treatments and can sometimes treat conditions for which we do not have prescription options. Are you open to
the use of supplements in your treatment? (Circle One)
Definitely, I prefer them to prescriptions

Yes, whatever is best

Maybe

No, they make expensive urine

Name:______________________________________________

Date of birth:______________

Medications/supplements: Please list all prescription and non-prescription medications. OK to list on separate page if
needed, but please include all information. No need to list dose of combination supplements. Make note of any
specific information (brand needed, etc.). Also list medications that you take as needed (headache medication, allergy
medication, etc.)
Name (For supplements, list name and manufacturer)

Dose

Number of pills

Times per day

*If you take a lot of supplements, it is most helpful if you bring the actual bottles to your appointment so we can look
at all of the ingredient lists together to avoid duplication*

Central Family Practice
720 W . 34th Street, Suite 105
Austin, TX 78705
512.371.9260

Patient Registration
Please print
Date: _________________ DOB: _________________ Age: _____________ Sex: M / F
Legal Name:

Last

First

Middle

Preferred Name:
Address:

Apt#
City

Phone:

State

(Primary: Circle - Home, Work or Cell)

Employer:

Zip code

(Secondary: Circle - Home, Work or Cell)

Occupation:

Emergency Contact:
Relationship:

Phone:

List any Medication Allergies: ____________________________________________________
Household members currently living with you:
Name
Age

Relationship

Health Status

How did you hear about Central Family Practice?

1

How may we contact you?
Check all that apply:  Phone  Cell  Fax  Email
Home Phone:

May we leave a message?  yes  no

Work Phone:

May we leave a message?  yes  no

Cell Phone:

May we leave a message?  yes  no

Fax:

May we leave a message?  yes  no

Email:

May we leave a message?  yes  no

Central Family Practice Billing Information
I understand that the practitioners at Central Family Practice are NOT Medicare or
Medicaid providers (we are opted out), and that claims from our practice can’t be
submitted to Medicare or Medicaid for reimbursement.
I also understand that Central Family Practice does not participate in any form of
third party billing (private insurance plans) and expects payment at the time of
services. I understand that I am responsible for filing claims with my own
insurance company for reimbursement, and realize that Central Family Practice
would be considered an out of network provider.
(Central Family Practice also recommends that since our practitioners are not on
your insurance plan, you contact your insurance provider to determine coverage
before having any blood work done by labs such as Quest, CPL, or LabCorp. In
some instances, it may be less expensive to pay out of pocket for blood work
than to pay your insurance portion of lab costs.)
_______________________________________
Patient Signature

___________________
Date

2

Central Family Practice
Patient Portal Consent Form
Central Family Practice is offering a secure, HIPAA compliant electronic tool as a free
courtesy to our patients. You can access your lab results and emails from your
caregiver through this “patient portal”. This form is intended to inform you of the facts
and risks surrounding its use. By signing below, you confirm that you have read,
understand, and agree to comply with our procedures and guidelines for using the
Patient Portal. You also agree not to hold Central Family or any of their staff liable for
network infractions beyond their control. If there is information that you don’t want
transmitted via online communication, please inform us.
It works like this: If you provide us your email address and sign this permission form,
CFP sends an invitation to your email to accept the portal. The message will contain a
user name and a temporary password, (which you will change). Your email address,
username and password are confidential and protected. We never share your personal
information without your consent. Please remember to keep your password private.
We feel this is a great way for your healthcare provider to communicate directly with
you. You can log on and see your results and recommendations at any time. Of course,
we will always call you directly for immediate concerns.

• Yes, I want to receive information electronically (fill out below information). OR
• No, I am declining this option

Confidential email, please print
clearly:_____________________________________________

Patient Name:___________________________________ Date of Birth:______________
Print name of Parent/Guardian requesting access:________________________________
Signature:__________________________________________ Date:________________

10.2014.laptop.lm

Central Family Practice
720 W. 34th Street, Suite 105
Austin, TX 78705
512.371.9260
Privacy Notice Acknowledgment
(see page 4)
I acknowledge that I have received a copy of the Privacy Notice for Central Family Practice.
Privacy Notice Revision Date: July 31, 2007

_____________________________
Patient or Representative Signature
___________________
Date
_____________________________
Representative’s Relation to Patient
Above: Patient or representative use only.
***************************************************************************************************
Below: Provider use only.
Documentation of Good Faith Effort
The patient identified above was provided with a copy of the HIPPA Privacy Rules on this date.
A good faith effort has been made to obtain a written acknowledgment of the patient’s receipt of
the HIPPA Privacy Rules. However, acknowledgment has not been obtained because:
□ Patient refused to sign the Privacy Notice
□ Patient was unable to sign because:________________________________
□ There was a medical emergency. Provider will attempt to obtain acknowledgment as
soon as practical.
□ Other reason (describe):___________________________________
______________________________________________________________

________________________________________________
Employee Signature

___________
Date
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Central Family Practice
720 W. 34th Street, Suite 105
Austin, Texas 78705
We follow federal HIPPA guidelines in maintaining the privacy of our patient’s medical records.
The federal HIPPA Privacy Rule and Public Health standards can be found in their entirety at
the website: www.hhs.gov/ocr/hipaa/
A summary of our policy for handling your protected health information (PHI) in accordance with
HIPPA is as follows:
Upon written request, we will provide you with a copy of your PHI (protected health
information). We will process this request in no longer than 30 days following receipt of the
request. In certain circumstances, we will send PHI to you without written consent if it is
being sent directly to you at the address we have on file and is, for example, a small amount
of information such as a lab report. We will also accept verbal authorization from you to
send vaccine records to your child’s school.
We may deny an individual access to all or part of his or her PHI when:





Requested information contains psychotherapy notes;
Information is compiled in anticipation of or for use in a civil, criminal, or
administrative action or proceeding;
Information is requested by an inmate
A licensed healthcare professional determines that it is reasonable likely that
access to the requested information would endanger the life or physical safety of
the individual or another person.

PHI can be shared with other practitioners within our practice here at CFP on a “need to
know” basis and with the understanding that all practitioners follow HIPPA guidelines related
to privacy. You have the right to request restrictions on the uses or disclosures of your PHI.
For example, you may request that a particular medical procedure be kept confidential and
not shared with other providers. Although we are not required to agree to such a restriction,
if we enter into an agreement to restrict, we must abide by the agreement, except in
emergency circumstances
Written authorization must be received from you in order for us to release your records to
outside entities. In some circumstances, a fee is charged for records requests. Exceptions to
written authorization are if the information is being requested for billing/ insurance purposes,
if the information is being sent to a practitioner that we have referred you to and is needed in
order to provide you with appropriate medical care, in which case permission has been
implied in accepting the referral to the practitioner outside of our practice. Another exception
would be when PHI is required by other local, state or federal laws, as in the case of
reporting abuse or neglect, for example.
If you disagree with a medical opinion in your PHI, you can submit a second opinion to be
included in your medical record. However, CFP may deny an individual’s request for
amendment, for example, if we determine that we did not create the information or that the
information would not be available for inspection because the individual does not have a
right to access. All requests for amendments must be submitted in writing. Any denial of
your request must be explained to you in writing.
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